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Abstract: The bulk metallic glass formation in the Cu-Zr-M ternary systems by alloying of a binary basic Cu,Zr, cluster was investigated, where M stands for Sn, Mo, Ta, Nb, Ag, A1 and Ti. The Cu,Zr, cluster is a capped Archimedean antiprism that characterizes
the local structure of the Cu,&r, crystalline phase. This cluster composition almost superposes with Cu-Zr eutectic C U ~ , , , Z ~A~ , ~ .
series of alloys along the cluster line (Cu,Zr,),Jvlx were examined for their glass forming abilities. Alloy rods with a diameter of 3
mm were prepared by copper mould suction casting method and analyzed by XRD and thermal analysis. The Cu-Zr based bulk metallic glasses were discovered with minor Nb, Sn, Mo, Ta additions (<2at%) and Al, Ti, Ag (8at%<concentration<9at%). The alloying
mechanism was discussed in the light of atomic size, cluster-linking structure and electron concentration factors.
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1. Introduction
The Cu-Zr-based bulk metallic glasses (BMGs)
have attracted increasing attention because of their
high strength, low cost and promising applications.
Due to their wide BMG-forming ranges and glass
forming abilities (GFAs) [ 1-21, the BMG-formations
in Cu-Zr-based systems have extensively been investigated [3-51. Recently, some works show that minor
alloying by atoms with right atomic size differences
from the main constituent elements dramatically enhances GFAs [6-91. However, the optimum glassforming composition in these systems has not been
clarified so far. In this previous work, a series of new
Cu-based BMGs and optimum BMG compositions
were obtained based on icosahedron cluster Cu,Zr, by
using a cluster line rule [9-111, which has been successfully applied in the Zr-based Zr-Al-Ni and Zr-AlCo systems [12-131. Therefore, in this paper, the
BMG formations in Cu-Zr-M (M=Nb, Sn, Mo, Ta, Ag,
Ti, Al) ternary systems were investigated under the
guidance of the cluster line rule based on another type
of binary basic cluster.

2. Composition design
In ternary system, the cluster line refers to a speciCorresponding author: Chuang Dong, E-mail: dong@dlut.edu.cn

fic composition line linking a third element to a specific cluster composition with high GFA of a binary
subsystem, usually near a deep eutectic point. Among
which, the binary specific cluster is the nearestneighbor coordination cluster centered by small atom
in the local structure of crystalline phase. From topologically closed-packing consideration, a limited
number of binary clusters are available: CN12 icosahedrons, CNlO capped Archimedes anti-prisms, and
CN6, CN9 and CN11 capped trigonal prisms [14].
In the Cu-Zr binary diagram, structural analysis indicated that a capped Archimedes antiprism Cu6Zr5
cluster centered by Cu atom is derived from the crystalline phase Cu,,Zr, that is the primary precipitated
phase during the annealing process of Cu-Zr metallic
glasses. According to a topologically efficient clusterpacking structural model [15], this Cu6Zr5cluster satisfies the topologically closed-packing requirement,
and nearly superposes with a Cu-Zr eutectic point
Cuo,56Zro,44,
which is consistent with the concept that
the eutectic liquids generally contain characteristic
atomic clusters. Therefore, the cluster line Cu6Zr,-M
in Cu-Zr-M (M=Nb, Sn, Mo, Ta, Ag, Ti, Al) ternary
systems respectively (as shown in Fig. 1) and the alloy
compositions along the cluster line were designed.
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thermic peaks of crystallization. At elevated temperatures, endothermic peaks appear in the DTA traces,
signifying the melting process.

Fig. 1. Cu-Zr-M ternary system with the Cu,Zr, cluster
line.

3. Experimental
A series of ( C U ~ , ~ ~ ~ Z ~(M=Nb,
~ , ~ ~ Sn,
~ ) Mo,
, - ~Ta,
M~,
Ag, Ti and Al) alloys were prepared by means of copper mould suction casting. The constituent elements
were mixed by arc first melting under an argon atmosphere and then directly cast into cylindrical rods
of 3 mm in diameter using a suction casting facility.
The purities of elements are 99.99wt% for Cu, Ag and
Ti, 99.9wt% for Zr, Nb, Sn, Mo, and Ta, 99.999wt%
for Al. The mass loss is less than 0.1% after the whole
preparation process. Because Cu and Nb are mutually
immiscible, Zr and Nb were melted first, and then
added Cu to mix enough before suction amorphous
structural investigations were carried out by X-ray diffraction (XRD) with Cu K, radiation. Differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) and differential thermal
analysis (DTA) were employed to study the thermodynamic properties of the as-cast BMGs, and the
thermal analysis experiments were done with TA
QlOO and TA 4600 upon constant-rate heating at 20
Wmin under flowing argon.
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4. Results and discussion
Fig. 2 shows the XRD patterns of the
(Cuo.545Zro.455)1-xMx,
(M=Nb, Sn, Mo, Ta, Ag, Ti and
Al) alloy series. It can be seen that the BMG rods with
a diameter of 3 mm can be formed in very limited
ranges for Nb, Sn and Ta (lat%-2at%) but in relatively large ranges for Ag, A1 and Ti (8at%-9at%).
While adding Mo into eutectic Cuo,545Zro,455
does not
form BMGs.
Fig. 3 shows typical DSC and DTA curves of these
series of (Cuo.545Zro.455)1-xMx
BMGs. The glass transition temperature Tg,the onset temperature of crystallization T,, the onset melting temperature T,, and the
liquidus temperature T,, were obtained from the DSC
and DTA measurements as listed in Table 1. All the
DSC traces exhibit a significant endothermic peak indicating the glass transition, followed by strong exo-
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Fig. 2. (a) XRD patterns of the suction-cast alloy rods: (a)
(Cu0.54~Zr0.455)~-~Nb(Sn~Ta)~~
(b) (Cuo.545Zr~.4~5)~-~Mo~;
(4
(Cu0.~5Zr0.455)~-~A~(Ti)~'

The presence of chemical short-range order (CSRO)
in super-cooled metallic liquids favors glass formation
[3,16-171. CSRO often appears in dense packing
clusters which favor glass formation with high GFA
and thermal stability. The selected Cu,Zr5 cluster with
a capped Archimedean antiprism structure, which is
close packing, corresponds to this rule [18]. The
Cu,Zr, cluster also matches the composition with the
maximum activation energy (AE) for crystallization
[ 161, which demonstrates that the investigated BMGs
contain strong chemical short-range order.

Y.H. Li et aL, Bulk metallic glasses formed by alloying the Cu,Zr, cluster
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Fig. 3. DSC traces (a, b) and DTA traces (c, d) of the (Cuo,MsZro~4s5)l~xMx
rods.
rods with a diameter of 3 mm
Table 1. Thermal properties from the DSC and DTA traces of (Cuo,MsZro,4ss)l~&lx
Tgl T,f
K
K
Cu,,Zr,,Nb
703 733
CU,~~,ZX,,,,N~~ 708 736
Cu,,Zr,,Sn
711 754
Cu,,,,Zr,,,,Sn,
718 750
Cu,,Zr,,Ta
704 733
“ 5 0 Zzr41 sA&
702 746
cu49 6zr414Ag9
703 745
cu50 2zr41 ETi8
689 708
cu50 02‘41 TTi8 3
689 710
( 3 4 9 6%
,Ti,
686 705
721 775
“ 5 0 Zzr41
CU,n 0Zr4i 7% 3
738 788
cu49 62333 4
4
736 779
Composition

AT/
K

30
28
43
32
29
44
42
19
21
19
54
50
43

T,l
K
1162
1167
1175
1178
1178
1136
1129
1047
1050
1059
1145
1156
1149

T,f
K
1197
1195
1198
1205
1204
1167
1161
1170
1169
1152
1161
1173
1165

Trg

Y

e/a

0.5873
0.5924
0.5934
0.5958
0.5847
0.6015
0.6055
0.5888
0.5893
0.5954
0.6210
0.6291
0.6317

0.3857
0.3867
0.3949
0.3900
0.3841
0.3991
0.3996
0.3808
0.3821
0.3835
0.4117
0.4123
0.4097

1.4900
1.5235
1.4800
1.5035
1.4900
1.4180
1.4140
1.4980
1.5000
1SO40
1.5780
1.5830
1S940

Note: AT=T,-T,; T,,=T$T; F Tx/(Tg+Tl);
e/a=X(e/u),C,,(elu),and C, are respectively the effective electron
contribution and the atomic percentage of the ith constituent element.

For the capped Archimedean antiprism Cu,Zr,
cluster, the average atomic radius R, of the 1st shell
atoms is 0.144 nm, calculated from R,=XCiRi/lO,
where Ciis the atomic percentage of the ith constituent element and Ri is the Goldschmidt atomic radius of
the 1st-shell atoms, being 0.128 and 0.160 nm respectively for Cu and Zr. The ratio R’ of R, to the central
one Ro (R’=R,/Ro)is equal to 1.125. It is smaller than

the ideal topological close packing R*=l.252. This
means the binary Cu6Zr, cluster can be further optimized by third elements with larger atomic sizes to
reach more efficient packing. The Goldschmidt radii
of Nb, Sn, Ta and Mo are respectively 0.148, 0.158,
0.148 and 0.140 nm. R’ is slightly increased after minor alloying with Nb, Sn, and Ta, but not with Mo.
Therefore the latter element is unfavorable from the
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tion characteristics of Cu-Zr metallic glasses from
viewpoint of topological close packing. Our experiCu,Jr,,
to Cu,,Zr,,, J. Appl. Phys., 53(1982), p.4755.
ments on the Cu-Zr-Mo system show that $3 mm
Xu,
B. Lohwongwatana, G. Duan, et al., Bulk metD.H.
BMG rods could not be formed as Mo adversely afallic glass formation in binary Cu-rich alloy seriesfects the glass forming abilities. For Ag, Ti and Al,
CulwJrx ( ~ 3 436,
, 38.2, 40at%) and mechanical propertheir radii are 0.144, 0.145 and 0.143 nm, quite close
ties of bulk Cu,Zr,, glass, Acta Muter., 52(2004), p.2621.
to Ri,0.144 nm. Ag can then be considered as a glueS. Ogata, F. Shimizu, J. Li, et al., Atomistic simulation of
atom linking Cu,Zr, clusters. BMGs with the best
shear localization in Cu-Zr bulk metallic glass, IntermetGFAs containing Ag 8at%-9at% almost matches the
allics, 14(2006), p.1033.
composition formula Cu,Zr5Ag ( C U ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ , , A ~ , , ,C.H.
, ) . Shek, Y.M. Wang, and C. Dong, The e/a-constant
Hume-Rothery
phases in an as-cast Zr65A17,5Ni10Cu,7.5
alThis is also the case with Ti and Al. A conclusion is
Muter.
Sci.
Eng.
A
,
291(2000),
p.78.
loy,
drawn that the BMGs are composed of clusters and
Z.P. Lu and C.T. Liu, Role of minor alloying additions in
glue atoms.

As amorphous alloys are Hume-Rothery phases, the
electron concentration factor should be considered.
Usually the parameter e/u=E(ela)iCj is used, where
(elu); and C; are respectively the effective electron
contribution and the atomic percentage of the ith constituent element. The ela values of Zr, Cu, Nb, Sn, Ta,
Ag, Ti and A1 are respectively 2, 1, 5, 4, 5, 1, 2 and 3.
The elu values of compositions are listed in Table 1.
In this previous work, it has been proved experimentally that glass-forming ability is increased with increasing ela ratios and the optimized BMGs are located at the upper elu limit of the glass forming zones
[ 19-20]. In this work, except the addition of Ag, the
elu values all increase with increasing M contents
(Table 1). Coincidently Trg, Tg and other parameters
show similar tendencies. When the addition of a third
component exceeds a specific value (e.g. Nb>2at%,
Ta>lat%), the ela values are increased to more than
the optimum limit and the GFA is significantly reduced. For Ag additions, the elu values are nearly
constant.

5. Conclusions
For (C~.545Zr0.455)I,M, (M= Nb, Sn, Mo, Ta, Ag,
Ti and Al) alloy series, with minor Nb, Sn, Mo, Ta
additions (12at%) and with relatively large Al, Ti, Ag
(8at%Iconcentrationl9at%) additions, $3 mm BMG
rods were obtained. It was concluded that if a third
element has a Goldschmidt atomic radius larger than
R,=0.144, the average atomic radius of the 1st-shell
atoms of the Cu,Zr5 cluster, the packing efficiency
will be increased and hence GFA will be enhanced.
The GFA is also enhanced with increasing elu within
a certain limit.
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